
Do Good December
Let's "Light up the Night" with our kindness! After you

complete an act of kindness, color in the appropriate box.
Complete any 10 squares (or more!) and we'll hang up a

snowflake at the library with your name on it. 
*See the other side of this sheet for more details*

Sweep
someone's
sidewalk or
rake their

leaves

Pick up litter
(use gloves
and wash

your hands!)

Donate old
towels &

dog/cat food 
 to animal

organizations

Do a chore
that someone

else in your
home usually

does

Tell a family
member or
friend that

you love them

Volunteer for
Meals on
Wheels

Attach hats,
gloves, &

scarves to
signposts with a

tag that says,
"For You" for

area homeless

Leave a thank
you note for

your mail
carrier in your

mailbox

Learn to say 
"I love you"

in a new
language

Reminisce
about fond
childhood
memories

with family
members

Make
something

yummy and
share with

others

Tape quarters
to a vending

machine

Say "Thank
You" to a
server or
cashier

Give
distanced air
high-fives to
five people

Take a funny
selfie and

send it to a
family

member

Read your favorite
Christmas book
from childhood  

to another person
via video chat
(Don't forget

seniors)

Take a nature
walk with

family

Give a little
extra love to

a pet (yours or
someone

else's)

Tell someone
new about all

the great
things @ your

library

Call a special
person in your
life, just to say

hello

Make a
donation to a

shelter or
organization

in your
community

Let someone go
ahead of you
in line or take

your turn

Donate unused
blankets

and/or new
socks to a

shelter 

Put up signs
with kind

messages in
your windows

Leave a special
treat in

someone's
mailbox

Let someone
know you will
listen if they
need to talk
(and really
mean it!)

Sing a song
or play an

instrument for
someone over

video chat

Write down
three things

you love
about

yourself

Draw a picture
for someone

Smile at
everyone you

see today (yes,
even with a
mask on!)

Make a thank
you card for an

essential worker

Write
encouraging

words on a sticky
note and leave it

on someone's
door

Move a
neighbor's

newspaper to
their front
doorstep

Add some
books to a Little

Free Library

Write a positive
note to

someone you
appreciate

Pay for the
order of the car
behind you in a

drive-thru

Hang extra
holiday lights to

spread cheer

Give sincere
compliments to
three different

people

Write a positive
message with

chalk on a
sidewalk

Paint a
"Kindness Rock"

and leave it
where someone

can find it

Teach someone
a new trick, skill,

song, etc. Or,
learn something

new and show
others!

Make a
homemade gift 

Thank a
veteran for

their service

YOU CHOOSE!
Write what you
did on the back

of this sheet.

Clean up
someone

else's mess

Host a virtual
game night
with friends

Do a secret act
of kindness for

someone

Make a craft kit
w/supplies &

instructions &
gift to a child or

senior

Name& Phone: _______________________________
_

Send
someone a

cute or funny
picture to

cheer them up



Do Good December

My name is:   ______________________________
(you can participate as an individual or together as a family)

Complete any 10 acts of kindness (or more!)
Return your completed sheet to us:

scan or take a photo and email to:  danielle.townsend@burkenc.org
put in an envelope and slip in our outside drop box (with name & phone
number on outside)

How to Participate:

1.
2.

a.
b.

3.Make sure your name & phone number is included on this sheet (and spelled
legibly) so we can hang a snowflake in your honor.


